
Congregational Council Minutes – November 20, 2022 
 
1. Welcome and Opening Prayer – Brian Zweiacher, Chair 

Brian Zweiacher introduced himself, welcomed everyone and outlined the purpose of 
Congregational Council. He reminded us that this gathering is also an important act of 
worship as we prayerfully consider how we will serve the Lord as a congregation in the year 
ahead.  
 
Pastor Dave led the congregation in singing “Now Thank We All Our God.” 
 
Brian confirmed that we have a quorum and opened the meeting in prayer. 

 
2. Approval of Minutes 

Brian called for questions about the 2021 minutes and received none, he called for approval 
by voice vote. The minutes from the December 12, 2021 Congregational Council were 
approved as written by unanimous voice vote. 

 
3. New Business 

a. Election of 2023 Church Board 
b. Election of 2023 Commission & Committee Leadership 
c. Election of 2023 Regional Conference Delegates 

Brian indicated that persons nominated for new church leadership positions are noted 
in bold on pages 8-11 of the Council Booklet, and renewed terms are noted with only 
the new date in bold. He called for questions related to the slate presented by the 
Church Board for approval. There were none. Brian paused to thank those who have 
served and completed their terms of service in 2022. Brian asked members to vote for 
the new Treasurer, Secretary, Church Board at-large members (on combined ballot), 
Commission and Committee leadership, and Regional Conference Delegates. Brian 
called for all ballots to be passed to the center to be collected. See vote results at the 
end of the minutes.  
 

d. Update on Mission, Vision, and Strategic Plan – Pastor Melissa Lowther and 
Pastor David Flowers 
 
Pastor Melissa referred to the approved Mission, Vision and Strategic Plan from the 
2021 Congregational Council that was including on pgs. 12 & 13 of the 2022 Council 
Booklet. She outlined the two big picture goals and steps for year one and shared the 
progress made to date.  
 

i. Goal One – Develop and share a definition/profile of a disciple that is 
understandable to all (i.e., children, youth, adults, long-time Christians, new 
believers, etc.). Pastor Melissa said it was important to develop a simple and 
useful definition that is contextualized for our congregation because it unites 
us and gives us focus. She shared the definition that has been developed and 
affirmed by the Board: 
 



“Disciples are people in community who – empowered by the Holy Spirit 
– are growing to love, follow, and lead others to the God who looks like 
Jesus.” 
 

ii. Assessment tool for measuring our progress – something we hope to 
address more in 2023. 
 

iii. Goal Two - Actively participate in the renewal of the Church, which leads 
to the flourishing of our community and world 
 
Pastor Melissa shared about the Kingdom-centered prayer initiative that is 
ongoing with local pastors the first Wednesday of every month at 8 am at 
Grantham Church. Anyone is welcome to join.   
 
Identify potential church and parachurch partners – leaders of six local 
churches have been meeting in 2022 to work through a book focused on 
Gospel saturation of our area, defined as giving every man, woman, and child 
opportunities to see, hear, and respond to the Good News of Jesus. Pastor 
Melissa shared that we would continue developing these partnerships in 2023. 
 
How will we engage our local community and assess their needs? We’ve 
used two tools to identify/assess needs (BIC MissionInsite and Precept – 
through Christ Together). One identified need is to increase fellowship meal 
opportunities, and we’re exploring this in partnership with One80 Ministries 
at Grantham. 
 
Pastor Denise shared about the impact of Trunk or Treat: 
• 20 trunks  
• reached ~125 children and loved ones 
• More than 300 people visited  
 
Then she shared other needs. We have had many requests for “Sing and Play” 
to return. We need volunteers to handle set-up either Thursday evening after 8 
pm or early Friday morning before “Sing and Play” begins. Pre-COVID, we 
held two back-to-back sessions on Friday. Since we don’t have the ability to 
clean all the toys in between sessions, we will now be doing just one session 
each week. We will be doing a soft re-start for those that have been on our list 
and have been asking. The goal is to start Friday, January 20.  
 
Pastor Melissa asked if there were any questions, and there were none. 
 
Pastor David reminded everyone that the Mission, Vision, and Strategic Plan 
serves as a target to guide our ministry activity. He acknowledged that we 
have been intentional at Grantham in building partnerships (Gospel Saturation 
and the Thriving Together Initiative), emphasizing our distinctives and values 
(Intergenerational, Convergent, Third Way, Making Disciples, Working the 



Spaces, Working the Triangle), and clearly defining terms like “gospel” and 
“kingdom” to help establish a common language. 

 
e. Senior Pastor Reflections – Pastor David Flowers 

Pastor David reflected on recent sermon series, Christ the Center and Christ and 
Culture and shared that we will continue to expound on these concepts. 
 
As the year has progressed, we have seen an increase in attendance.  

• Average in-person attendance – 265  
• Avg. YouTube livestream views – 63 
• Highest Sunday attendance – Easter: 419 

 
We held baptisms three times in 2022, for a total of 11 baptisms. We also had two 
child dedications and welcomed five new members. Total membership stands at 340. 
 
Pastor David shared that the staff have tried to facilitate more organic ministry and 
engagement opportunities that are “light-weight and low maintenance” for staff and 
volunteers. This includes more relational activities like campfire worship, “on the 
journey” conversations, men’s and women’s Bible studies, a men’s small group, etc. 
The staff are working well together and are in a healthy place. Our staff and church 
board maintain strong connections, and Pastor David and Brian meet weekly. We will 
continue these connections and keep other safeguards in place to ensure healthy 
leadership and open lines of communication. 
 
Our congregation continues to help with benevolence needs through the Deacons 
Fund. Giving has been steady, and Pastor David thanked the congregation for 
remaining engaged and hopeful and giving their time, talent, and financial resources. 
He introduced Treasurer Phil Thuma to talk about the proposed 2023 Financial Plan 
for Ministry.  
 

f. Adoption of 2023 Financial Plan for Ministry – Phil Thuma, Treasurer 
Phil thanked the congregation for giving him the opportunity to be treasurer in 2022 
and the current Finance Committee for their wisdom and input this year. Before 
walking through the 2023 budget, Phil shared how Grantham Church is doing 
financially for the 2022 budget year. He illustrated that by the end of October, our 
income was actually $614 above expenses, so we are doing well.  

 
Phil shared that we continue to give 10% to the BIC Common Ministry Fund, and we 
remain committed to giving to others (including the BIC Common Ministry Fund, 
Ministry Partners, and Grantham missionaries). We have given more than $95,000 for 
these purposes in 2022 to date. Phil thanked the congregation for their generous 
giving and turned attention to this year’s budget. He showed a graph illustrating 
Grantham Church budgets/actual from 2017 to 2022. He called the congregation’s 
attention to pg. 14 of the Council Booklet. He indicated that in developing the budget, 
we start with proposed expenses gathered from each ministry area and 



committee/commission. Phil called out the largest percentage increases from 2022 to 
the proposed 2023 plan: 

• Children’s Ministry - $8,785 up to $12,400 
• Property & Facility - $144,500 up to $195,000 (repairs, maintenance, and 

utilities) 
 

Phil welcomed questions from the congregation. 
 
Q: Brantley Gasaway – Line item for staff, assuming that includes salaries, benefits 
and appropriate increases. Wondering how cost of living adjustments (COLA) were 
considered and agreed upon. 
A: Phil Thuma – After much deliberation among the Finance Committee and Church 
Board, we agreed to recommend a 7% COLA for all office staff in 2023. We are 
aware that this is higher than some other local organizations are offering, but we feel 
it is an important and appropriate recognition of our staff’s work and commitment to 
leading us well.  
 
Q: Roger Sider – With regard to the “use of capital funds,” are these funds that we 
have on hand or revenue that we need?  
A: Phil Thuma – Yes, these are resources we have available in capital reserve funds. 
Q: Roger Sider – Does the budget reflected in the Council booklet include anywhere 
the balance that will be in the capital fund after necessary expenses have been made? 
A: Phil Thuma – No balance is offered, but Phil directed people to the note under 
“Capital Projects Funding” on pg. 15 of the Council booklet: “Capital Project costs of 
up to $375,185 may be needed, as funds become available.” 

 
C: Jerry Hess – thanked Church Board and Phil for their work. 
 
Q: Dave Hudson – Called out line 6110 (Staff Salary & Wages) on pg. 18. You 
noted a 7% COLA for staff, but the amount for Staff Salary & Wages only increased 
by about $500 from 2022 to 2023. Where is the increase? 
A: Phil Thuma – The 2022 budget assumed another ¾ FTE (Finance Manager) that 
was never filled.  
 
Phil asked if there were any other questions. There were none, so Brian called for a 
vote by ballot to approve the 2022 Financial Plan. 
 

Ken Martin offered some additional comments about capital projects while we waited for the 
votes to be counted.  

• Sanctuary lights will come out of capital fund 
• Oil heating units are failing – bringing in natural gas 
• Air conditioning compressors that were damaged through vandalism in the summer – 

they are working, but will need to be replaced. 
• LED parking lot lights – have already yielded utility savings; eventually we’d like to 

replace fellowship hall lights with LEDs. 
• Sound board – replaced with a generous gift 



 
Brian shared the results of the votes: 

• Church Treasurer – approved unanimously 
• Church Secretary – approved unanimously 
• Church Board At-large Members – approved unanimously 
• Commission and Committee Leadership – approved unanimously  
• Grantham Delegates to 2023 Regional Conference – approved unanimously  
• 2023 Financial Plan for Ministry – approved unanimously 

 
Brian thanked everyone for coming and invited Pastor David to close the meeting in prayer.  
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
 
Rachel Moury 


